
Its flexibility also helps you to write more business. With a choice of covers and driving options,  
you can tailor the product to protect UK (excluding Northern Ireland) based sole traders,  
partnerships and companies with 3-15 vehicles under one policy and up to 20 vehicles for  
mid-term adjustments and renewal.
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Trades we’re keen to write 

  Builders

  Civil engineering

  Double glazing installing

  Electrical contractors

  Engineering

  Estate agents

  Flooring contractors

  Groundwork and paving contractors

  Joinery

  Landscape gardening

We’d decline these trades

Trades
Couriers 
Parcel delivery, food delivery services
Mobile caterers 
Ice-cream vans, fast food retailers and restaurants  
offering a delivery service
Motor trade including: 
sale, leasing, hire, servicing or repair of vehicles 
Passenger carrying trades including: 
taxis, coach firms and chauffeur services 
Removals 
Valet, storage and parking
Vehicle repair, service & maintenance and vehicle  
retail including motor trade and parts
Vehicles
Haulage, transporters and recovery
Vehicles carrying hazardous goods such as:  
toxic substances, petrochemicals, explosives,  
waste & recycled materials, radioactives
Hire & reward and self drive hire
Minibuses 
Vehicles visiting hazardous locations including: 
military bases, refineries, chemical plants,  
power stations and nuclear sites
Other
High risk persons 
Actors, musicians, TV & radio presenters
Sports clubs, motorsports, driving schools and charities

  Manufacturing

  Painter and decorators 

  Printing

  Property developers

  Plumbing and heating engineers

  Recruitment agencies

  Retailing

  Roofing services

  Scaffolding erection

  Shop fitting

0800 051 8001Our underwriters are available to discuss queries for self-serve online quotes every weekday 9am to 5pm

Minifleet Choice
AXA’s Minifleet Choice policy is suitable for businesses based in the UK (excluding Northern Ireland) who own or lease 3 to 15 vehicles  
(up to 20 for mid-term adjustments and renewal). It is not suitable for family fleets or multi-car households.

https://www.axaconnect.co.uk/commercial-lines/sme/self-serve-online/minifleet-choice/
mailto:onlinetradingcentre@axa-insurance.co.uk
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